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Weather Report-
(The following observation * are t ken At

the same moment ot time at 11 the sta-
tions

¬

named. )
Wu DwAMMinrr, V. 8 , SioAt. Binc , 1

0111 *. March 6, 18S2. ((1:48: p. m. ) (

Hirer 5 feet 10 Inchabova high water mark and
Irosen.

LOOAL BREVITIES

I'atenon letla coat.-

.n
.

cheap at 3axe , tf.
Frederick THK Hatter.-

BemUdKLLS
.

Fanu .
Bern !. SELLS Wild Land *.
ll ntiSELLS Dullness Lot*.

lleinb SELLS IJouten and LoU.-

liemLi

.

SELLS Suburban Property.-
Bemli

.

SKLT.SKcflldencci and Lotc-

Ikmli SELLS City Maps at lOc aach.-

A.

.

. P. Johnnton , DcntlutJacob'a block.-

600,000

.

- Brlik for *M-
o.rn2tf

.

0. P.
-Bembi KEN1S Houses , Lots , Farms.-

ttf
.

The mud is drying up-

.Theboard

.

of education meets to-night.

The city council will meet to-morrow

, lght.
Which is on top , the socialistic or tlio

labor question !

Turn loose the balmy brcozoa of-

ipring , ch , Vennorl

The Oatei operate company left la*
eroding for Marshalltown , Iowa.

The Conco'rdla masquerade to-morrow
night will be an elegant and select affair.

The grand ball of the Concordla OB

Tuesday evunlng next. Masquerade.-
Qor.

.

. N.inco his commissioned Arthur
0. Wakely a notary public-

.Thefmsit

.

Key Weit , Dementia and im-

ported
¬

ctgarj at Kuha'it , Tjy thiim. ' 1m.

Finest line of IvJIo *' hand-Hn * at-

y&xos , Just in. ' ' i-

.In

.

the police court Saturday there
were four plain drunkn. One 'paid and
three went to Jail ,

Beautiful residence lots-8100 each ,

J5 down and $5 per month. Bomln , agent ,

Fitteent't and Douglas streets ,

There was a stiff wind blowing hll'day
yesterday , but .It wan 'bright and clear
overhead.

Five drunks were recorded at the po-

lice
¬

station from Saturday night to last
evening.-

Mrs.
.

. It. L , Latoy sings' at Masonic
hall to-nlfhfon the occasion of the ap-

pearance

¬

of "theKathetio Sisters. "

The train in from the' west last even-

ing
¬

was an unusually good one , consisting
of four baggage cars and four coaches.

' The masquerade ball of the Swedish
Library association on Saturday evening
was success in every respect.

. The O. A. E. , under the active super-

f
-

, ialon of Col. Temple , are in active pro *

paration for the presentation of the Union

Spy.It
is said that the clerks in the U. P.

general freight office are all eating peanuts
to exo na1. in hopes of one day succeeding
to the position of general freight agent.

Second Lieutenant Lorenzo L. 0.
Brooks , Fifth Cavalry , la relieved from
duty as a member of the general court
martial convened nt Fort Laraml , W. T.

Another case o! varioloid has made ita
appearance in the family of Thomas Ca-

gey
¬

, on Tenth street , and the rod flag
was hung out ot the residence Saturday
evening. .

' ' . 1-

A. pest house patient , who thought he
did not get enough to eat ,' took French
le ive Friday o'vonlng and'came down to
the city. He was returned by the orders
of City Physician Leisenring , a policeman
shadowing him in the distance.-

A
.

party of duck hunters , comUtlng-
of J. 8. Petty , W. H. S. Hughes , Will
Krug , and Goodly Brooker , left Saturday
for Mead (station , on the Northwestern
on a hunt and will return on today.-

A
.

woman tollcltlnjr alms to buryji
child told a story Friday which rousoV

suspicions that the child had not died a
natural death. An Investigation was or-

'dered , but did not result in any staitling
discovery ,

Coroner Jacobs has Improved lit
undertaking rooms by putting a akyllgh-
In the roof. He has also , by so doing
added to the comfort of the old-time re-

talners of Jacob Glth , who cm read the
morning papers now without edging
toward the window and away from th-
stove. .

When returning fr-rai Prospect hl-
lFrllay , Col. Houok , the small pox hos-
pltal iteward , found a team of hones ,

hitched to a wagon , standing with thel.-
n. ea In a fence corner , Under the wagon
tbe owner lay , beastly drunk. Mr-
Houck roused the man , put him In hi-

vvgon and started him for home.-
A

.
piece of white limestone from th

South Bend quarries , owned by J, L,

Curde , of Lincoln , WAS subjected to-

Mtere test at the U. P. Shops Frl
day to chow IU power of realstence. Th-
piec was six inches long , four inche-
wid * and three inches thick , and onlj
crushed 'under a pressure of 40 tons o
1,800 pounds to the square Inch. A sltnlla

, piece of Mbiourl river sandstone cruihei
under SO tons pressure-

.It

.

appears that In the case of th
protect filed against the petition of Marj
U tars to sell liquors in Valley preclirt
the leading proteatant was J, 0 , Sharply

n { fresfomilble party who has not even ao-

quired residence , The'leading names o-

j 'eared by him to the proteat were obtainw

' 'through misunderstanding' , and at the
trial on Tuesday 'such men as Mrurs-
Whltinore , Torrey and others came down
aad denied tbe charges against Mm. 0 *

ten , who got her liocuie.

A specimen of swift legal puniihment-
s recorded to the credit of Capt. J J.-

fellgb
.

, of the Western Detective agency.-

On
.

Wednesday last he took Wilson , the
mrglar , to Lincoln , to be tried for the
lanly jewelry burglary. Wilson was In-

.Icted

.

on Thursday , wai tried and con*

icted on Friday , and on Saturday he was
edged | n the penitentiary.-

A

.

poor woman with five children lives
n a little hut near the old peat house
rounds , where her family Is supported by

washing , Recently some man who wan

nnoyed by the children made complaint
t the police court , and Officer Sullivan

wan sent out to straighten up affairs. Ho-

riocl up the children's team and left them
lone , as a man with good sense would do.

The gentlemen of the Ontcs opera
ompany met at the elegant rooms of Mr-

.ullui
.

Meyer , on Saturday evening after
10 opera , and the informal reception and

munlcale was most enjoyable. Julius
rloycr never docs thlnif.i by half and these
ttle receptions , in which the prcts is
over forgotten , are among the plcasantest
octal events in Omaha.-

JL

.

-- great deal of mlicry Is needlessly
nfllcted upon communities by thn perpe t
raters of church entertainments by rc* -

HOB of the fact that the stage , on these
occasions , Is always built -so n ar the floor
hat the occupants of alt but a tew seats
n front are required to stretch , strain and
lodge around in order to get even a-

illmpse of the performance. Tha enter-

alnmont
-

given at the Congregational
chureh last evening wis a grand guc * s ,

udglng from the applause of those in the
rent of the hall , but thoia occupying the

middle and rear seaU could not testify to
hat fict from their own personal knowl *

dgo. ,

Chief Engineer strong , , of the St-

.'aul
.

fire department , hnx started a library
and rea ling room for the benefit of the

oys. Different parties who have an in-
crest in the welfare of these men , who

when called upon battle BO nobly for the
lOtnos and property of the citizens , h ivo-

lonated books until now the library num-
ers abotlt 350 volumns. The erection of-

a now and commodious building for the
ire department of this cl y would give

ample opportunity for trying the plan
lore.

The Boo's Premium Distribution.
The premium distribution of THE

WEEKLY BKE took place on Saturday ,

a Inrqo number of the subscribers
oing present and choosing the com-

mittee
¬

under whoso direction it was

conductod. Owing to the pressure of
news in our columns tliia morning ,

lie publication of the Hat is unavoid-
ably

¬

delayed until the next issue.-

VjLEASATTT

.

PARTIES.

Bright Bvonu In a Bather Dull Bo-

clal
-

Week-

.v

.

v

very pleasant party via that in-
ho; oozy private parlom ot the Can-

field
(

house Friday , and it waa
not loss' enjoyable for being an entire
surprise to the hosts.

About 8 o'clock a number of friends
of Mr. and Mrs. George Canfiold came
n upon thorn unexpectedly and took

possession of tho' place , the garrison
surrendering uraoofully. Among the
visitors wore Mr. and Mrs. H. E. A-

.Pundt
.

and Mist. Pu'ndt , Mr. and
Mrs. Pettingill , Mr. .and Mrs. H.
Howard Howe , Miss OJays , Mr. Shop'-
ley , Mr. 'and Mrs. Kent , The evening
was passed iu the uaual tocial enjoy-
ments

¬

, and the refreshments wore
forthcoming in abundance , and of the
best the season affords. The evening
was a delightful one to all.-

ANOT1IBU

.

.

.
' A surprise party also took posses-

sion
-

of the residence of Mr. S. ' Ja-
cobs

¬

, the clothing merchant ,
' on. St.

Mary's avenue , . Friday. This
occasion was in honor of the tenth
anniversary of Mr, S. J. Burgstrom's
employment in 'Mr. . Jacobs1' store , a
decade filled with .satisfaction to both
employer and employe. A good tiino-
waa had , with an abundanco'of music ,
refreshments and dancing , Mr.- Frank
Walters , 'on' behalf of Mr. Jacobs ,

presented Mr. Burgstrom with a
handsome gold chain. Among those
present wore : 0. W. Widell
and wife , 0. Mitskuff and ladies , S.
J. Laraon and wife , E. M. Stonborg
and ladies , Q. Androen , Frank Wai-
ters

-
and wife , John Vuliun. Japob

Sandon , Iloburt Saudun , O. A. Lind-
quist

-
and Aug Benzon.W-

KIID1WQ

.

KKOKPTION-

.At
.

Standard hall on Wednesday
evening last the complimentary recep ¬

tion tendered Mr. Joe Brussol and
brido.by. the Standard club came of
with greatoolut. About sixty couples
wore present , and there was fine
music by the Musical Union orchestra
a fmo nuppor and an elegant pro
gramme gotten up for this oapecia-
occasion. . Mr , Brussol is an old am
valued olork of Max Meyer & Oo.
and his wife a most charming and ao-
ooiuplished lady.

THE STROEBEGK CASE-

.It

.

May Not Prove Murder, After All
Aa the Old Farmer Glimjs-

to Lift.-

Stroobock

.

, the Keg Orook township
farmer , who was hot last Frida'
night , is still alive and may pul-
though. . Ho evinces the greatest to-

nocity to existence and has a wonder
lul vitality. Those conditions load to
the hope that ho will thwart the bruU
attack nude upon him by (ho would
bo assassins and robbers. J00 Bolts
who is in jail on the clmrco of fit-inr,
the shot whit* laid Stroobookout ha
talked co dorably since his "conf, ion" published IVmrsrday , and hi-
mVcn clues to the probable wherea-
bouts of the other two criminals n

-

seems very anxious that they simile
bo caught and summarily dealt with
as ho alleges that they Jed him mtc
the trap for the purpose of throvine
the responsibility of whatever
should do upon him.°°

{ able Kdgertdn of thisjcity ,
and Officer Morse of Council Bluflg

P1.to Silver Oitjr , Iowa , to-daj andwill further investigate the matter,

STRIKE IN STATUS QUO.

The Laboring MOD Hold Firm
For 1.76 a Day.

Resolution to Keep the Mon Away
From the Dump-Whnt Will

Probably Bo Done
To-day.

The strike of the laboring men for
51.75 per day is about in the same

state that it was on Saturday fore ¬

noon. The strength of the associa-
ion is reported by the executive com-

mittee
¬

and officers to bo fast growing ,

and it appears , as one of the results
of the strike , that something of an or-

ganization
¬

with permanent features
will bo formed in the city.

After the failure on the part of the
aborers to obtain Kuony's halt on
Saturday , a committee appointed for
.ho purpose ouccoodcd in hiring the
Academy of 'Music , and thither the
men marched from Jefferson square.-
On

.

the way their numbers wore aug-
nontod

-

, so that the Academy was
filled to overflowing , and the enthusi-
asm

¬

of the mooting rose to the high-
est

¬

pitch.
Provident Welsh called the mooting

to order with a few remarks , ana
asked the executive committee to re-

port.

¬

. The committee reported that
the rate of pay for teams had been
ixod at $3 a day , the employer to-

utnish[ scraper and tools. A number
of laboring men needing assistance
liad been provided for , for which the
committee had spent about $25

Speeches were then made by florr-
Qoirgcr in Gorman , Matthew Nerad in
Bohemian , and the president , Mr.
Walsh , in English. In the latter a
description was given of the reception
the speaker had received by Mr. Hol-
dridgo

-

, superintendent of the B. &
M. company. Walsh stated that this
official waa exceedingly important and
jngontloinanly , and that ho refused to-

alk more about the matter than to
say that the strikers wore a "mob , "
which ho supposed Walsh had come to-
represent. .

Major Fonda also spoke at consid-
erable

¬

length and advised the men to
30 temperate and orderly in all things.-
t

.

[ was' his opinion that a strong organ-
zation

-

could bo effected which would
10 a power in regulating the prices
;mid for labor and would insure the
vorkingmon their rights.-

A
.

resolution was adopted by the
mooting that all mombora of the aaso-
ciation , except the executive commit-
tee or "committee of safety , " should
remain away from the dump to-day
and should in no way attempt-
er use any violence. The ex-

ecutive
¬

committee were to go to the
work on Monday morning and , if men
nrere at work then , they were to at-
tempt

¬

to induce them to leave. ' If-
ho; committee wore forbidden the
jroundsj they wore to go away 'peace ¬

ably and find the men in the evening ,
and''porsuadp them to quit work until
-hoy rocoivo'd a dollar and sovouty-
ivo

-
cents a day. .

Committees wore appointed to visit
:he smelting works , U. P. shops , and
nail works for the purpose of. obtain-
ng'promios

-
of support and assist ¬

ance.An incident occurred during the
mooting whioh excited not a little
enthusiasm and brought forth cheers.
President Walsh was speaking of
Chinese cheap . labor and comparing
;ho desire of Contractor Stephenson
to hold the men to 1.25 a day' with
;ho efforts of San Francisco and Cali-
fornia

¬

capitalists to hire Mongolian
labor , when a son of the Celestial
empire walked in. Ho waa a well-
dressed and intelligent Chinaman ,
and his countenance dia-
ayod

-

a'full comprehension of his
business iu the hall. Aa he walked
in gravely and sat down ns ono of the
mooting there was a ripple of surprise
uid then tho'ohoer opened. President
Walsh was for a moment taken back
but turned it very nicely by bogging
kho Chinese gentleman's pardon for
comparing Jim Stephenson to him.

The necessities of the meeting wore
well taken care of by Manager Hal-
bert and the members of the associa-
tion

¬

fool grateful to him for his kind
attention.

The mooting seemed unanixoua in
the determination to "stand out , "
and there was no indication of weak-
ening

¬

in any quarter. After transact-
ing

¬

some other business of minor im-
portance

¬

, including a voluntary sub-
scription of 24.00 , the meeting ad .

journod until 2 o'clock this afternoon
at Motz hall.

WHAT IS UOMINd.

There arc some features of this
strike which are different from most
of the strikes which have boon here-
tofore

¬

begun in Omaha. It is bettor
organized and managed and will prob-
ably

¬

brinK about more permanent re-
sults.

¬

. The control of affairs seems to
bo entirely in the hands of the presi-
dent

-
and the executive committee and

their management of matters thus far
haa boon very judicious and temper-
ato.

-
. The resolution at the meeting to

have all but the committee keep away
from the dump will be carried out , as
the members of the committee will
meet this raurning and arrange thorn-
solves at the intersections of the cross
street* with Tenth street , so as to
keep back any body of men who may
attopt to make an advance on the
dump , '

Ono of the well understood facts
concerning the strike is that many
of the men were really destitute and
are now unable to find food enough
for their families without relief. This
renders it exceedingly difficult for
them to remain out of work and in
the association. It is expected that
many of the business men in the city
will contribute something to help
these fellows ont.-

WOBKINQ

.

OK TllK DUMf.
This morning , if the weather per-

mits , seventy-five men from the li.
Jf. work elsewhere will be sot at
work at the dump and the will bo
protected by fifty special policeman ,
who wore sworn into duty. How
long those men will last is the ques-
tiou.

-
. About 1 o'clock in tho- after-

noon
-

the entire socialiatio organiaa-
tion

-
contemplate meeting at the post-

oflioo
-

and inarching throughtheprmci-
P1.

-
. 8troo.8| ferrying a nd flag , on

inscribed "Liberty
Epuahty and Justice. " They will
hen proceed to Mots hall , where a

mooting of the laborers will bo hold.
The ciccutivn committco are re-

lieving
-

those of the strikers whoso
families are in want , and are assured
of money enough to moot all present
donmods.

INNOCENCE ABROAD.-

An

.

Omaha Tenderfoot In the Wood
Blvor Country.

The following ia from an Idaho ex-

change

-

of recent date , and the sub-

ject
¬

of the sketch may bo recognized
by some of his friends , though his
name shall not be mentioned :

"A certain traveling man , who
hails from Omaha , happening to bo in
Blackfoot took in the party on
Wednesday evening , but unlike most
others , did not conclude io quit until
the next day. His first appearance
at the party was to look in a
few moments. Ho being a gucat of
the house of course no objection wa-
aniscd to that , but after dancing a
few times instead of going to the
management and offering to pay for
his enjoyment , ac others did , the
managers concluding it was his inten-
tion

¬

to bent them , won after his lord-
ship

¬

and informed him that it was
not a complimentary party , when ho
came to time. In the morning hav-

ing
¬

taken aboard a huge amount of
hardware in liquid form ho foil
very lucky , and borrowing five dollars
from an acquaintance , commenced
shaking dice for money. His prophecy
about being lucky proving correct ho-

waa soon nearly glOO aheadandhia op-

ponent
¬

was out rustliiiK for more. In
the mean time ho got into a dispute
with the landlord and informed him
thai ho was the son of a quadruped of
the canine persuasion. To this friend
Koenoy objected , and the office floor
havinu become somewhat soiled during
the night , ho proceeded to mop it out
with the form of our inebriate travel-
ing

¬

man , who , finding ho had his
match , concluded it bettor to with-
draw

¬

, and retired to his room , whore
ho remained during the remainder of
the day and in the evening returned
south , instead of going north as in-

tended
¬

, probably concluding it waa
not the season of the year for hard-
ware

¬

in Montana-

.A

.

Cord of Thanks.-
Wo

.
wish to return our most sincere

thanks to the friends who wore more
than kind in our time of affliction.-

Wo
.

wish to thank especially Mrs. J.-

T.

.

. Southard , who was untiring in her
efforts to ease the sufferings of our
dying sister ; and also others , for
flowers and other attentions. Wo
wish to thank Maggie Koeff , Maggie
Henderson , Mrs. 0. Mcdgloy , Ida
Ellingwood for other attentions ;
we wish to remember Mrs. McDer-
mott

-
, Mrs. Maguire , and several oth-

ers
¬

whoso names wo don't mention
but who always will bo remembered
with kindness.

Yours , sincerely and respectfully ,
ANNA'S SISTERS AND BROTHERS-

.AN

.

ARTIST'S DREAM.-

A

.

Galaxy of Perfect Artists Per-
fectly

¬

Harmonized-

.It

.

is announced that Loavitt's Spec-

ialty
¬

company , now on its way east
from California , where it netted $31-

000
, -

in a four weeks' engagement ,
will stop off in Omaha for an engage-
ment

¬

at Boyd'e opera house. They
will appear there on Friday and Sat-

urday
¬

, March 10th and llth , and in
matinee Saturday afternoon. Every-

one in the troupe is an artist and
stands without a peer m his special ¬

ties. The Alta Galiiornian says :

One of the best variety troupes that
ias visited our city is the Lcavitt
Specialty company , which appeared at
this theatre last evening- The pro ¬

gramme was a long ono , containing
;on acts and a sketch , and for over
;hroo hours and a half the largo audi-
ence

¬

was thoroughly delighted. There
was not ono poor or dull incident.
The company has evidently boon se-

lected
¬

with great carp , and thoroughly
proficient in the business of interest-
ing

¬

amusing. Though there ia some
horseplay , there is nothing to offend
the moat fastidious. The evening be-

gan
¬

with a neat and attractive sketch
by Joppo and Fannie Delano , whioh
was throe times encored. Bonnie
Runnels followed with amusing Gor-
man

¬

dialect songs and stories. The
Four Diamonds wore very taking in
their specialty. J. Solbini and
Mademoiselle Lilly next appeared in
some very daring and skillful bicycle
riding and juggling. Nimmio Kent
came next with a very
well done skipping-rope and
bell-hoop dance. The two Hughes
followed with the very laughable Irish
sketch of "Irish Servants. " Miss
Nellie Eicharda , who has a pleasant
voice , then sang tw.i selections very
nicely. Banford and Wilson next
gave an amusing act comprising a
funny dialogue and some good violin
and banjo playing. Miss Flora
Moorp made a nit with her Irish songs
and imitations , being recalled four
times. The famous Doyono
troupe , after some thrilling
performances on the trapeso con-
cluded

¬

with Miss Lolo making a head-
foremost

¬

dive from the apex of the
ceiling of the auditorium to a not
many feet below , It was ono of the
most daring acts over performed in
San Franciso. The performance con-
cluded

¬

with the force-comedy of-

"Maloney's Visit" with Barney Mo-
Nultv

-

and Master Barney in the two
principal characters of Mike and
Bridget Malonoy. It is an uproarious
affair, and sent the audience homo in
the beat humor.-

He

.

Waa Not a Witness.-
To

.
the EJ1U * of Tin Il .

OMAHA , March 3 , 1882-
.I

.

see that you have the name of my
husband mentioned as ono of the wit-

nesses
¬

in the Kosters case who loft
town. I wish to inform you that ho
was not even subpcunaod nor does he
know anything about it. for ho waa at
his poet of duty that night. For ref-

erence
¬

I will name the engineer of his
company , whnlmakos his morning re-

port
¬

to the chief and to Chief Galli-
&n

-

; who will substantiate the above
Facts.

(Signed ) Mxs. G. P. WIKDIIEJM.

NEW INCORPORATION.

The Omaha Englnoortnff Company
Sprung Into Llfo Saturday.

The Omaha Engineering company
filed' its articies of incorporation Sat-

urday

¬

with the county clerk.
This company intend to make a

business of the design and construc-
tion

¬

of all engineering structures ,

such as bridges and roof trusses , sys-

tems

¬

of water supply , etc. , and ia

composed of Cheater B. Davis , W. II.-

J.

.

. Stratton and 0. M. Mead. Its
capital stock is $10,000 , with the
privilege of increasing to $100,000.-

Mr.

.

. Davis , BO well known hero AS a
civil engineer , and as the chief engi-

neer

¬

of the construction of the Omaha
water-works , will bo the engineer and
manager. Mr Stratton , the superin-

tendent
¬

, was connected with water-

works

¬

as superintendent of the con-

struction
¬

of the large storage reser-

voirs

¬

, and was assistant general super-
intendent

¬

of the Pacific Palace Car
company for twelve years. Mr. Mead
is well and favorably known among
our business men.-

Wo
.

learn that the company has an
ample financial backing , and the repu-
tation

¬

of its officers ia a sufficient
guarantee of the proper construction
of all work they may undertake.

The headquarters will be in Omaha
and the existence of the company ia to
terminate December Slat , 1899. Its
officers consist of a president , vice
president and board of directors , sec-
retary

¬

and treasurer. Amendments
of those articles of incorporation are
duly provided for.

Hot On Tbe Bills.
Chicago Inter-Ocean.

The first performance at McVickor's
Theatre , on Tuesday evening , of-

Dumas' drama , "Edmund Kean , "
with the eminent Italian tragedian
Boss in the title role , was an event
which the few who witnessed it will
not soon forgot. In the fourth act ,
Rossi (as Edmund Koan ) is o-i the
stage of Drury.Lano Theatre, playing
Hamlet , but the frenzy of the melan-
choly

¬

Dane is forgotten in a choleric
fit of the aclor'a own , when ho be-

holds
¬

in ono of the proscenium boxen-
n flirtation between the woman ho
loves and the roue Prince of Wales.
Regardless of appearance and personal
onsequoncos | tno tragedian pours a

torrent of abuse on "tho first gentle-
man

¬

of Europe. " According to the
play-book a constable should sit near
;ho door of the theatre , and at this
loint should rush down the aisle and

shout "Order ! Order ! " etc. Mr.-

Dharles
.

Kent was cast for the consta-
ale Tuesday night , and performed his
?art so realistically that the surprised
mdienco arose to its foot , the women
prepared to faint and the men to run.
What the constable might have said
or done will never bo known , for the
italwart policeman in the vestibule
Tearing the disturbance rushed . in ,
and seizing Mr. Kent by the collar
and the baggy part of'his trousers ,

rushed him out of. doors , and would
aavo called the patrol wagon but for
the protestations of the actor and the
ushers that it was a part of the play-

.JIMJAMS.

.

.

A Discharged Prisoner Goes on a
High Lonesome.

George Whiting, the witness held
to testify in the Kearney .arson case ,

whose discharge was noted Friday ,
with mention of his penniless condi-

tion

¬

, Saturday returned behind
kho bars. Ho went to Judge Benocko
and assigned his'witness foes amount-

ing

¬

to $8 on the plea that he had to
have it to buy food for his wife and
himself. Then ho went and bought a
bottle of "budgo" and began to budge
up. Ho annoyed both the courts
a good deal and was
finally run in , which little job re-

quired
¬

the strength of four officers.
After being put into his cell he went
into the wildest case of horrors. Ho
toro all his clothes off , smashed the
windows out with a club and shrieked
until ho was heard in Manitoba. He
had a crowd around in less than no
time , and finally the blinds had to bo
closed and the prisoner loft in a stat9-
of absolute darkness before he quieted
down. He will probably have to go-

to jail to sober up-

.AT

.

MIDNIGHT.-

A

.

Father Pronounces the Burial
Service at the Oravo of

His Child.-
V

.
,

Col. Houck , who conducted the
funeral of the little daughter of Rev-
.Mr

.

, Broeso at midnight Friday
describes it as one of the most solemn ,

touching and lonely scones ha ever
witnessed , Although there was a
bright mcon , the face of the orb was
obscured by flying clouds , which cast
dark shadows across the road already
indistinct. The father of the little
girl , alone , accompanied the little
cortege , and on reaching the grave ,

performed there at the lonely midnight
hour , in the silent city of the dead ,

the full service of the church
which probably never was read te-

a smaller audience or under sadder cir ¬

cumstances. The remains wore bur-
ied

¬

from the fathers sight forever , and
though the blackness of the night the
two men retraced their steps , the ono
to his home bereft ot its baby , the
other to the hospital over the hill ,
from which so many victims of the
same dreadful disease have boon car ¬

ried.

VAOCINB'VIRUS-

.Dr
.

, A. H. Derris , fonndor of the-
celebrated Lamurtino Vaccine Farm
at Fond du Lao , Wis. , is now propa-
gating

¬

pure Bovine Virui at Lincoln ,
Neb. Ten Ivory Points , $1,00 ;
Crusts , 82.00 ; cash with the order.
Only physicians supplied.-

A.

.

. II. DouiuaM. D. ,
fob22eodlm-nuto Lincoln , Nob-

.Havens'

.

snow flake flour French's ,

(CATARRH
CURE.T-

ha
.

antidotal theory , now admitted to bo
the only treatment which will eradicate Catar-
rhal

-
Polion.-

Her.
.

. Chw. ir. Taylor , HO Noble street. Brook-
lyn.N

-
, Y. : "One packa e cttcctcd a radical"cure.

Rev. Oco. A. Rots , CoUcsU'l' , Schohario , Co. ,
N. Y. : ' 'It restored jne to ray mlnUtcrtoll
bom' ?

Rev. W. II. Sumner , Frederick , Md. ! "K.ne
result ! In six cases In my family , "

Rev. Oeo. E. Pratt. St. Stephcn'a Hector
Phi a. ! "Quite wonderful ; let me dlstrlbut
your Treatl e , "

Chas , II. Stanhopo , Newport , R. I. : "I WM
too deaf to hear the chinch bells ring ; hearing
restored. "

Ocorge W. LambrlRh' , 73 RMill street , Haiti-
more , ltd. ! "Suffered 0 year * ; perfectly
cured. "

Mrs. M. E , Shenney , 3023 Sarah street , St.
Louis : "The first natural breath In 0 years-

Mrs.
-"

. J. W. Purcell , Golden City. Col. : "Used
only one package ; entirely cured ; suffered 24-
yeari. ."

Dr. F. N , Clark. Dentist , 8 Montgomery street ,
San Francisco : "Suffered 16 jear ; perfectly
cured ," etc.-

Dr.
.

. Wei De Meyer1 * Popular "TREATISE"-
on Catar h mailed free. The great Cure Is de-
livered

¬

by DrugglsU , or by D. D. Dewey & Co , ,

182 Fulton street , New York t r I 00 ,
mon-wed-frl&sat&wcekenw

SPECIAL NOTICES.-

TO

.

LOAN MONt .

ION'KY TO UKN ' 'Ml t Law omen of D.-

L.
.M . Thouw llrotn nrdrhton Illock-

.CS

.
) : M ( tuA > At H per cenilti-

3
-

>40U.UUU t rcst In sums of $2,600 acd
upwards , ( or 3 to 6 yearn , on drat-clana city and
(arm property , tlnvis Riub EBTITI and Lain
AQSHCT , 15th and Douclns Sta.

HELP WANTE-

D.W

.

ANTED Two govd blacksmiths. A. Mur-
phy, 420 South 14th street. 314-4 >

Four ladles to earn ass In OrrnlmWANTED 11 Dfufla. Salary liberal. Ad-
dress Immediately. J. A. Woatbrook , Omaha.

318-8 *

I ED To lease i house of 6 to 10 roomsWAN one to three years Must bo located
between 12th and 19th etro-.ts , and Harnry and
Cass Btreots. Address A. II. Fitch , 714 North
18th street , c'ty.' 310 tf

girl. Must bo a good
YV cook , washer and froner. 1911 Davcn-

wrt
-

, at second house from 19th. 313-4 *

WANTED A good house from four to six
, nfth well and cistern , In a good

ocallty. Family small , and house guaranteed to-

be well taken care of. Address "BBS" office.
319-7'

goad cook nad laundress for oWANTED . Apply at 1821 Chlcag-
street. . 317-tf

and two unfurnishedWANTED-Board ted with each othur, by a
gentleman , wile and son. Address P. O. liox ,
033. 321-6

Girl for pcncral house work.WANTED dollars per week to a thoroughly
competent girl coming with , gooJ recommendat-
ions. . Apply at southwest corner California and
21it streets. ' 322-4 *

TXrANTED A trtuclln. salesman of cxperl-
YV

-

ence in state of Nebraska by wholesale
lat house. Address tilling route , referenda

a d expeditions as to compensation. ' Lewis ,
SInsibaugh A Co. , Chicago , Ills. 323 0 *

WANTED-A girl at 314 17th St. , bet. Chi
UUIVIJ JUIt . 302 4

A pleasant roDm with board , ( InWANTED tamltv p-eferri d ) , hy a gentleman
anilw'iff. Address W. , Bee ofllce. 3044 *

A good kitchen girl atRelneke'a-
Y> restaurant , 13th and Jackson Sta. 2900-

'WANT7D A situation by a young man In a
, could furnish three

to five ttousand dollars , has a general bu inces-
cduatlon. . Address Z. , tbls office. 290-0 *

On the first day of May , a houseWANTPD 10 rooms within 8 blocks of Post
Office. Address J. Mart In , this office. 291-11

A strong boy or young man toWANTED and dm work , to whom con-

stant
¬

employment will bu given at fair wages.
Apply at 217 d. 14th St. 294 4-

"TTtrANTED A iome ol 6 or 6 rooms for small
YY family within i' mile of P. O. , west or

northwest portion of clt , preferred. Apply by
letter stutlng terms , &c. , to E. M. R. . Boa office-

.TTfrANTED

.

Two good Ilarncasmakers ; gaud
VV wages , steady cmplojment. Enquire or

address Aaron Beatty , Aurora , Neb. 283-7

illusion in a business houseWANTED man who understands book-
keeping

¬

, is also a good penman. Salary at first
not so much an object , as a place where atten-
tion to business and honest peformance of duty
will bn rewarded. Good references given. Ad-

dress
¬

R. 8. , Bco office. 231t-

fTI7 ANTED A competent girl to do general
W housework , at corner Hamilton and Pier

Ets. , Shlnn'a addition. Good wages. 271-

tfW ANTED Two good harness makers ; eteady-
work. . K. STACH , York , Neb. 28 Imo *

"VTTANTED Ural-class cooi , ono wh uudcr-
YV stands meat cooklngas well as pastry ; none

but first-class need apply. Also a good boy as-

waiter. . Apply atllOfirtrnhaiuSt , 968-eodl

Funding bridge and ichool bond *WANTED Clark , Dellevue. 26tf-

K7"ANTED 4 children as boarders In a select
YV school , at 19th and California St. L. B-

.LOOMIB.
.

. 767-U

FOR RENT HOUSES AND LAND.

RENT Front chamber , with closet ,FOR Board if dealrod. 603 North
17th ttroet. 311-6 *

TOOK RENT Una furnished room , 1723 Doug-
JJ

-

las itrcct. 8207-

TT1PR RENT Nice , large furnished south fro t-

JL1 room , 1G04 Farnham , above 19th. 316 6 *

OR RENT Furnished rooms , southeast cor-

ner
¬F llth and Chicago. 326 *

T71OR RENT Brick store , corner Dou lu and
L1 12th streets , now used as a drug store ; will

be vacant next month. S , Lehman. Slfi-tf

HFJJT-Sult of nicely furnished room- ,
FOR . corner 20th and Davenport Sts-

.TiOR

.

RENT One front room , -furnished ; at-
JD 813 N. 17th St. , east side , bet. Davenport
and Chicago. A. Hospe. 60S tf-

TnOH RENT Furnished cottage , 605 18lh St. ,
JO bet. California and Webiter. Rent ex-

changed
¬

for board. 892-6 *

KENT A nicely furnished room. CallFOR reference at 607J N. 17th Bt , 273tf-

QE1IIS rentsbouse ,loU'farms , stores , tans,

JD room * etc. Offices 16th and'Douglas Ult-

.T7IOR

.

RENT Nicely furnished room. Apply at-

JJ 1220 Farnham bt. 213tf-

TmOR RKCT-Btoro room In brick building , N-

.JU
.

E. corner 16th and Cuinlng. 0 , P Good-
man

¬

, 1110 Farnham St. 203tf-

OR HKKT House on Bberman avenuo.
_ rooms , with t table A i ply to N , W Ua-
rill. . 307 S. 12th St. 207-

tlFOR UtNl Roouu in Jfccobi' block.
993-

UFOK RENT Furiiunuu IIIMI tuoui , N. K. cor
and JicVsou. 63UI-

710R RENT House of eight looms. Enquire
JL1 J. i'blpps Roc , 1612 b , Fifth Si. 077U-

TTlOR RENT t furnished toraii over Me.-

JL1
.

chant *' Kxchaugv.N. K. c s. ICth aod Dodg
iTrests. JSJ-tf

RENT Ntcolyiornlshed rooms with o.
FOR board. !ieaonabo! price *. 2"lr-
CaaiBL

FOR SALE

fTtOR SALE Admirable location , ICO acrei et
JL1 land with Improvements ; good stables , to-
raits

-

, etc. ; g od honre of lOTen rooms , veil fur-
nished

¬

; stage station , express office , etc ; title
perfect. For further pirtlculnri aidrCM-

POSTMASTtR ,
lle.idow Creek ,

303-8 Madison Co. , Montana."-

T710H

.

.v ALE I(00 young eradcd ewes In lamb.
JJ Addre s RODD1S 4 ROE ,

3o9 detwlt Omaha ,

771011 hALE Home and corner lot , cheap.
JL1 Price , 810CO.OOcash or 11100.00 on time.-
llcCAOUK

.
, Oip. Post Ofllco. 299 tf

' . Hou'oand j lot , good barn , In
south Omaha. Price , 1600. McCAOUK ,

Upp. PostOIHce. 20810'-

TT10H SALE 32 rctldenco lots on and near 16th
JL' street. I1 rice , f360 to 1550 cj th. Terms
easy. McCAOUK , Agent , Opp , Post Office-

.SGOtt
.

FORSAI.K Ppan of gocd mulrs , harness and
Inquire ot C.K. Donahue , at W.

T. Seaman's , llth and Farnham Sts. 283-4 *

SALE The choicest property on Park
avenue for tbu price. Fine lot , nice cot-

tag * , *c. Hi.qulro of W. R. Bartlctt , real cstato-
agent. . 293-8 *

tHOR PALE Team of young hortoj , nagon and
harno-i ; horses C jcars old and about 1C

ids high. Inquire of J , Vlckcnburg , at Ed-
hem A Erlckson'ii. tCS-

6BE1I1S soil* homcn , tot , farms nn " * -
, 16th Mid Douglas HU-

.rORSALE

.

At Hall K feed inl'l' , near Military
JU Drldge , 76 tons of No. 1 bided hay. Will be
delivered to any part of the city Alsii gmun d
feed at the lowctt cotli price. W , II. JlcC'OY.

233lm'-
17OR SALE 10,000 Black Cap Mammoth ClusJ-
L1

-
ter Rasbcrry Hoots "Idle Wild Plate.1

Leave ordirsat 1414 Dodge St. JOHN G.V1L -
L13 , Commlsaloi Horn. 151 tf
TOO it SALE One Perry organ , almost now , sold
JU cheap. Enqulro 314 S. 10th St. 2 68-

EMIB' NEW C1TV-
Mapg

MAI'S. 10c. Mount d-

UEO.> , 9260. . P. CKMI-

8.EOH

.

BAI.i; Mules and harness at Redman's
str-ct Imrn- 141-6'_

171011 SALK Bicycle , 48-Inch Standard Colum-
JJ

-
bio. Apply Union Elevator. 203-U

FOR SALE A No. 1 span o ( heavy dr l
. Enquire ot 0. T. 1'aulson , at Fetcr-

Uoos' . 24fM-

f"OOR SALE House with 0 rooms , barn-aridJj long lease of lot. on 16th St. , lict. Durt and
Webster. Inquire at Edholm tc Krlcknon'a.
_

260S-

TilOU SALE Krc-i milch cows , also nice fresh
J} butter , at Deal's grocery etoro , corner Tenth
and Dodge. fobS-lm *

Restaurant 1th Rood patronage-
on_[ ; 10th St. ; reason for telling , mustfro ci't-

to look after Important business. Knqulro at
410 8. 10th St. 174tt-
TJIOR

_
BALE OH TUAUU For city property ,

_L one Improved farm of 140 acres with tno-
iood houses , barn , etc. ; 3 miles from court house
Inqulie at the Hoard of Trade saloon , s. E. cor-
ncr ICth and Dodge fits. 305 1-

1TEAUTIKUL

_
RESIDENCE LOTS-S100 each ,

_L-> ? 6 down and $5 per month. BEMId , agent.-
16th

.
and Douglas Sta ,

_
SALE House and full lot In good loca ¬FOR . cheap. Price , 81260. Easy terms.-

McCAOUE
.

, Opp. post ofllco. Utf'-

T710R SALE Best building lot in Shlnn's ad-
JD

-
dltlon. 142 feet east front by 120 feet lepth.-

McCAQUE
.

, Opp. post ofllco. 14 tf

FOR SALE OR RENT A grocery store and
shop , doing a good business. In-

quip at thlBOlllce.-

17IOR

.

SALE 2 lco counters and Z slh er plated
J} sluw caws , at OLD. II. Peterson's , 804 South
.Oth St.
_

741tf-

TjlOR SALE Or will excha ge for Omaha pro-
JC

-

perty , an Improved BOO on of land adjoini-
ng

¬
a station on U. P. R. R. M. DUNHAM. 141 S-

Farnham St. , Omaha. 720 3m-

tTOR SALE Or trade for city property, o-
nJj ppan of horses , harness and wagon. Addrosi-
.. Y. , this office !
_

722 tl
SALE A good seven-year-old horseFOR to drive single or double. En-

quire of Qoorga CanHeld , Canfleld house.
novl8cl-

MISCELLANEOUS. .

TWO ROOMS , Suitable for light house-keeping.
JL furnished or unfurnished , at 2219 Capitol -v
avenue , 801 0

TWELVE Second-hand show coses for sale , t N
JL Solomon's. 297-8

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY William's
!_ eye salvo made In Omaha , Neb. , and baa

been applied to hundred * of cases and baa never
been known to fait yet. It U good for the sor-
est and weakest of eyes for young and old. All
that are Buffering with sore eyes try It for your¬
self. Office , a. W. corner of 16th and Douglas
Sts. , Omaha , Neb. Price 25e , 60c and Sl.OO per
bottle. 278-4

ROOMS And first clasa table board , at 2011
St. ml 1m'

2 unfurnished rooms for man andWANTED must be moderate In price. Ad-
dress

¬

H. , Bee office. 297tf-

TNSrRUCTlON ON TYPE-WRITERS-W
JL are In frequent receipt of applications for
operator . DELL b A1IES , 1500 Farnham ,'

B Remington Typo-Writer. febl8-lm

2 AVE RENT Choice of SO full lots to lease
O near Crelghton College for 826 per year-
.Jexter

.
L. Thomas Si Bro. Room 8, Crclgbton

Mock. 20'i.tf-
OTS , tluO each , 85 down and $5 per month

BEMia , Agent.

In semi annual , eight (8)) per
cent. Interest notes secured

y real state mortgage for tale. Addiess P. O.
Box 62. 203-7

KICK POU tALt.-
203tf

.
KSTAUKOOK & COK-

.BICK
.

1B FOR SALE T. Murray.
119-tf

AND ORGAN Instruction by fMIss E.PIANO , B. 20th St. . below Pierce. 94tfd-
TjiyiuasiiED ROOMS FOR KENT s. w. cor.
JO 19th and Davenport bt._90C-t (

Of SMALL
wanted by experienced roan. Small salary.

?. U. Box 602 City.
_

988. tt-

T71URNI8HED ROOMS Within throe blocks ot
JD postofike. Inquire at 1619 Pod c. 9iB-tf

:) LN URA V UM Pastila and Oil ,PORTRAIT minting. MRS. D. K-

.WARDNER.
.

. room 1. Jacob'a Block. C42U-

AUKtl HAY At A. 11. Wander's Keod moteB 1013 Harney Bt.
_

> 19-tf

EDWAHJD KUEHLMA-
GISTER OF PALMYBTERY AND CONDI-
TIONALIST , 493 Tenth Street , between FarnhaH-
andllainey. . Will , with the aid of guar *n
spirits , obtain for any ono a glance at the pant
and present , and on certain conditions In <he fu-
ture.. Boots and Shoes made to ;rder. Perfert

' 'Action ruar-

aateedPOWDEI
Absolutely Pure.T-

bU

.
powder oetcr varies. A mancl of pur-

ty , stnngth and wholetomtncsi. More econo-
mic"

¬
I thin the ordinary kinds , and cannot ba

gold tn cornpetlllon with the multitude of low
teat, short weight , alum or photphate powders.

Sold only In cans. RomTUmso Powess C* . ,
109 Vfal | St. , New York


